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2. And As% dld that which was good aud right ln
&Le eesof the Lord hlGod :

3. tôr he took away the aitars of thes strauge gods
and the high places, and brake dowa the images, aud
eut down thxe groves;-

4. And commanded Judah to seek the Lord God of
their fathers, snd to do.t.he law and thes command-.

*5. Also lie took away out of all the chties of Judah
the hlgh places and the Images: sud the klugdom.

6. Ind he built feneed ritdes ln iudah : fnr the
land had rst, and he bad no ivar ln those yca:a; lwe.
cause the Lord had giveîî hlm rest.

7. Therefore he said ulîto Judali, let us buld these
ciles, and make about them wvalis and towers, gates
and ]bars, whie the land la yet before us: because
ive have sought the Lord. our God, we have sought
hlm, and he hath gIven narest on everysldc: so they
buit aud prospered.
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"H.lp un, O Lord our God: .1 Refornistion
for we reet on thte."-2 Chron. T.ChXon. 14:
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LESSON PLAN. 4.15.
F. Trust ln Gyod,

1. Beform Through FaILli, vs. 2-5. S. God the stw
.2. Rebuiling lu Falth, vs3.6-8. ~*Isalah Si.

FaiLli, vs Rewvard of
3. Repulse fly 9-12, v . 8: 1.10.-I.

Our course this quarter runs through the
history of Judsh, the Southeru Kingdom.
Lat qusrter's covered that of the Northern
Kingdom, techuically called Israel. .The
course dwells on 'whst is typical of Judah, the.
sent of the worship of Jehovah. Accordingly
we begin, not -with the first king, but with
the earliesb repre-sentative one. The mark of
Israel's history is apostasy, men fa.Iling away
from. God; of Judah's, chastisernont, God load-
ingmen back to hixuself. This lesson takee
up the third reign, the first reforra.

Undor Rehoboam and Abijah reliftion de.
clined. It began to revive with Asa, and
under Jehoshaphat therevival was complote.
A second deelino began with Jehoraxu tiie
son-iu-law of Ahab and Jeze1;c1, and ran
through a long succession of roigna down to
Ahaz, followod by a second reforuistion-under
Hezekiah. Manasseh's dark x;eign marks the
third déscont, checked by the third revival
under Josiah. The fouith fail was in the
long correction of the captivity.

I. Roform through falth.-
Asa came early to the throne, probably at

ton or oleven years of age. Dr. Edersheim

&. And Asa had an army of mien that bare targeta
sud spears out of Judah three hui:dred thousand;
and out oi Benj amin, that bars shleldsannd drew
bows, two huud red snd four-score thousaud;- al
thesewere inighty men of valour.

9. And there came out against them, Zerali the
Ethloplan, wlth an hosto! athousaud thousand, and
tbree bundrcd charlots; and camne unto Mareshl.

10. Then Asa went out agalust hlm, sud they set the
battis ln array lu the valley of Zephathah at
Mareshali.

Il. Then Asa cried unto tie Lord his God, aud sald,
Lord, IL la notliug wlth thee to heip, whether wlLh
uiany, or wvIth. tiiera that have no power: help us, O
Lord our God;- for we rest on tliee. snd lu thy nanie
'wc gc uigalust this multitude. 0 Lord, thou art our
God .let flot man prevail against thee.
I12 Sa the Mord ainote the Ethlopians before Asa,
sud before Judah: sud the Ethioplaus fled.

under Asa, 2 Q. 37. What benefilt do believers
1-12. receive froni ChrIbt at death,?
e, 2 çbron. 15- Il-9. A. The souls of beilevers are ai
renit, 2 Chrun. their death made perfect in hoUl.

ss, and do Immelatély pasa
utance, Amos, 5 : luto glory; snd Lleirbodles, being

-stîli united to Christ, do jest la
Psalm 20. thelr graves tiii the resurrection.
,ngest Deleuder,

obedlénre.-Prov. LESSON -YMnqS.
IL .A. Selections. Nos, 217, 239, 254, 466.

points out, with a Jew's insight into thinge
Jewish, that lis very youth accounts iu part
for bis religlous upbringing, for h. would dur.
iug bis minority be under the officiai guardiau.
ship of th *e High Pris. It woulil also
account for the idolatrous Maacbah, the.
favorite wife of *Rehoboam, retaiuing her
official position as Gevirah or Queen-Mother
until the fifteenth yoar of Asa.

In the true spirit of au faelite king he
began bis reigu. With foresight rare for a
youth ho took advautage of the time of pence
te strengthen his; kingdo'n. la absolute faith
iu God he met the myriads of Zerah. Up-
held by Azariah he pledgod ail Judsh, amid
deep religious joy, in a sincere sud oath-
bouud covenant to sook the Lord. And then,
iu his .8ad lateryears, through weakoned faith,
ho failed ai his; very strongest point by roly-
ing upon men and not upon God.

DId good and rIghti-
Iu the. parallel uarrative we road 'As did

David his father.' It is bis conduct as a mon-
arch uhat ia bore spoken of. As king berecog-
uized hiniself ruling under God sud for God,
as David had doue, sud so did away wîth
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